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[Iand white the landscape Birthday Party.
"V Pete Smith who resides with Tom 
Chisholm m the latter’s Queen Ann 
cabin on Sixth street, had a birthday 
party yesterday and a number of his 
friends called during the day to bid 
him bon voyage along life’s farther 
pathway. Totir Chisholm was chair
man of the reception ■ committee and 
ÿlao assisted in passing the tea and 
sandwiches, the latter being tied in 
red, white and bine ribbons Watson 
jnd Jenkins were on band with their 

g ram aphone and excellent music 
was provided. Yesterday closed the 
first half of the present year at well as 
a half century lived by Sir Peter 
Smith.

July 4th, Dedicated to Liberty.

T^Ïnd appreciated^ L«lof thî^whS'livesTere a ceask-ssstraggle 
aShirfÆT whose deaths were a devine attestation of their sublime

meadows, city and hamlet from the sweltering tropics 
to the frozen reaches of this far northland swells the 
one glad chorus, “Liberty ! Liberty !”

Hoary, grey 
grows" in turn ; and one by one the 
flowers are painted ont. But the .lop
ins, on their taller, stifler, stems, can 
fight the snow for long ; they bow their 
whitened heads beneath its load, then, 
thanks no little to the wind itself,
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under-shake tree and stand up defiantly 
straight, as fits their royal purple, 
when the snowfall ends as suddenly ss 
it began, the clouds roll by and the 
bine Sky sees an upland shining white, 
but streaked and patched with blots 
and belts ot lovely purple blood.
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NOTICE.
into, o newspaper offert its advertising «pace at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of ”no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Us spate an4 in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid nrrvlaiUm five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. __ _.

LETTERS
And Small Packages cnn Usent to the Greets bv our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, SutpAur, Quartz and Can
yon. _______ ________
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FRED CASE Keep Kool.
Eat clean, well cooked food, drink 

ice tea and sweet running water ; rest 
and enjoy the joys of life at the Stand 
ard Library, free reading room.

New store, new goods. Sargent & 
Miss M. Donahue Now HU wife | Pinsky,oyed to Second avenue, opp.

Arrived Saturday Horning.
Mr. Fred Case and Miss Mae Dbna- 

hue, both of Sen Francisco, were quiet
ly married Saturday evening by the 
Rev. Mr. Naylor, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church. Mr. Case bas been 
a resident of Dawson for two or three 
years past while his bride arrived in 
Dartson Saturday morning.

The parlor of the Third avenue hotel 
where the ceremony was performed was 
very prettily decorated with native 
wild flowers. A number of friends 
were-present to witness the ceremony 
and to extend their congratulations to 
the happy couple.

Among those present were :
Mrs. B. B. Dilley, Mr. and Mrs. Sara 
Freeman, Mrs. R.K. Latimer, Miss M.
Latimer, Mjss Lucille Latimer, Miss 
Addis Freeman, Mr. Moore, Mr. J. D.
Longstaff and Mr. Homer Dilley.

HershbergOpp. White Pass Dock.HARRIED'

>■ .... GRAND forks..All the old favorites and two new 
ones 8t the Standard. -“An American 
Ci then. “ ___ l_______ ___

, See Wm. Mullen as Conger.!
adventisembnt*

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day, week or month. 
' Room, il desired. Term; roamn.ble, Apt.lv 
Mrs. Marr C. Noble, east lido 2nd ave„ bet. 4th 
And 6tb its, ,

The great German palmist, Elizabeth 
life from the cradle to

-, r

What's the Matter With
Hoff reads .your 
the grave without a question or inis- 
take. Gives clear, honest and truthful 
information and advice on all business 
undertakings, mining speculations, 
love, marriage, divorce, and yon will 
depart thorouhly satisfied. Hoffman 
house, Third st., room 7.

Artistic Painting Jp
Wag Paper to Stock

ANDERSON BROS. ^

MONDAY, JULY 1.1901.
professional cards

THE NORTHERNDOMINION DAY.
j Today Is the thirty-fourth anniver 
sary of the federation of the various 
provinces and territories of Canada 
that federation having been accom
plished on July 1st, 1867, since which 
time Canada has laid aside her swad
dling clothes and has made long and 
rapid strides in the way of progress and

LaWVEK» :

SSSri SECOND AVENUE It's AH Right!
You Bet! Every Time!

P4

WtflfcU* NeWlW’e"

Alfred Layne, Robert Lawrence.Ricb- 
ard Thorne, Harry O’Brien, Geor'ge 
Troxwell at the Standard.

Clean house, clean show. Standiflfd.
i ■ ■For Gentle Slumber or Hpirurcnn 

meats try the place. Nothing 
in Dawson can touch it.

A-
*Of Herry England

Cm fit Disteented by

a Bay City Market

l
X Business Chance.

fj-HE ri|ht psri^can^haT^spare^thedfgkon

and delicatessen stand. Splendid location, 
reasonable rent.___________  • ________ ert.

PATTTUÀ) A RIDI.KY Advocate». NoUrlM * 
' conveyancers, etc. Offlcea, Rooms 7 and 8 0 
A c. oece Bldg.

EAVMONB. JtlUttn 4M., .• Sr infill IS

r advancement.
This is Dominion day and as such it 

le observed as a holiday in all the 
broad domainof British North America. 
It is so observed as cementing into 

great sisterhood and unity of Can
ada, her people, her interests end her 
patriotic spirit. Today is to Canada 
what the Fourth of July is to her sister 
nation on the south, the anniversary of 
the d*y a ml date on which started the
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wm SALE—One h. p. Scotch marine boiler;- 1 hssonlv been In use ?>4 months; Is flrst- 
rlsss in every respect. Oil on or phone Dr. P. 
I). Carper, American Galea.___________ P7*4 ■H That's Worth eat ing - 
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TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I

See the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologist,

SOCIETIES. i
LOST AND FOUND

T OST—Between the 16-Mile roadhouse and 
I)»w«on, one surveyor compa*» In mahn 

box about 4x8 Inches Finder return to 
get office end receive reward.

KpivS'fT®.:':
one

Wounded by • Bear.
Asotin, Wash., June 20. - James 

Rogers, who ceme down from his Up
per Snake river mining properties, tel Is 
the following bear story :

A cattleman by the name of Akins, 
march of progess which has placed her I campe,i a short distance aboVe Peter 

the' first countries of the earth. Burden’s sheep camp, on Jim creek.
--------- 4— , . . I One morning Mr. Burden discovered a

large bear near hi* place and he went

• jr'e

GRAND FORKS MARKETMRS. DR. SLAYTON
race ceumsnn

Her parlors era thronged ell dar. 
rheas who wish to see 
should mass an » pool n I ment, 
to hTold welting I'fivsle en. 
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-“-Sad Phrenology taught «cleo- 
ti flcally Hours 10 to Is.

I,VII Mind you. we do not 
advertise-to sell

An Unusual Sale of NO MOKE SENDING OUT
...FOE,t ramong

i mot’s : 111106 IE IIS :CONFLICTING REPORTS.
There Is something incompatfbie Tiff 13 where AWhS was camped to gerthat

gentleman to come and assist in kill
ing it. Mr. Akins succeeded in un- 4 
loading a conpW of shots into the ani- 

From the former we read of the unpre- I ma| which brought him to the ground, 
cedented “McKinley prosperity,’* and but recovering quickly, by soon secret- 
side by side in the next column wejed himself in the btush, Mr. Burdan

returned to hia home, but Mr. Akins 
went after George Hunter, who had a 
number of dogs, and with the assist- 
afice of the beaF was soon

Sen fcsle Soul SeiUiil .$15.6» • $«IIS HI • $7.66 Sum! An.

I See BREWinthe stories that came from the outside 
and from the United States and Canada.

■
or any stich tommyrot which 
every sensible person 
stantly recognizes as Fake 
of First Water. We have

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of
3S0 suiter 4» select.

*
in- 70 Per Cent. Net

; A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South K ] 
Dawson—renting #600 per month C
—for #9,000. Bay Bargain In Dawson g

JOS LIN * STARNES „ To Order $55.00read of strikes galore, the result of dis
satisfied labor. The much vaunted
iifnU. dinner paii’1 ia empty for 
reason that labor feels that it is under-I located. Mr. Hunter was very close to 
paid. How, therefore, can these con-| the wounded bear, although 
dieting reports be reconciled to mean ’*u'nuntT^did^Lot

“unprecedented prosperity?” bave time to get his gun into action,
The same is true of reports from Can- ang be was grabbed in the fleshy part 

ad a, one saying that prosperity stalks of the upoer left arm, which was badly
crushed and torn to the bone. The 

an“ bear let go his bold on the arm and 
made a plunge for the man’s throat,but 
Mr. Hunter threw up bis right arm to 
protect his head, and that arm received 

The inference to be drawn from these | the same treatment as the other. The
bear next grabbed Mr. Hunter in the 
left side, at the waist, and would prob 
ably have killed him had it not been 

quality—a sort of see saw arrangement I Umt tfae man wore a heavy hunter’s belt
in which capital baa the long end oH which was fall ot cartridges. Bv this 

the hoard and refuses to elide towards time, Mr. Akins discovered what was 
the canter sufficiently to equalize the (taking place, and the bear hearing him

approaching deserted the suffering man 
and made for a place of safety.
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$25, rf $27.50, * $30 You are put In immediate com- 
witb Bonanza, 

Hldorado, Hanker, Dominion, 
Gokl Run ot Sulphur 4 reeks.

mimicatton
v—SUITS

u Bv SibKrtbleg ter a Celepkeee
U Com- - - - - -—

rampant throughout the land, leaving 
peace and plenty in its wake, while 
other tells of 5000 strikers on the Cana-

» Sis.ee «« $18.06
You can have at your BfigF 
ends over zoo speaking inaWU-:diao Pacific railroad.
meats.

! Yukon CtltpbOM Sv*.”1Iconflicting reports is that the prosperity 
being enjoyed is of a discriminating I Mfi€ltfii#**ft«l. «Y . •«** A* •* *****

i

F $18.66 «$18.06,

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

fi iüP
gravity. San Trancisco Clothing Bousem Chetm. iMSSt*
sPRiNtmne in the northwest.

The f/l lowing/ UobI Se^bi/Thompao 

in Scribner’s, by substituting “June 
where he uses “May” aptly deymbes 
the coming of spring in this porfion of 
the far northland : ___j/

“I see a broken upland in the far 
Northwest- Its grey ami pm pie rocks 
are interpatched with «jolorr rich and 
warm, the new-buin 
land spring, the gn 
,iu the world; for wh 
winter there cas be ko sprint;, The I 
gloom to moos ere of j the light. So, 
llj this land of tong, long winter night, 

where nature stints her joys for six 
hard months, then owns her debt and 
paya it all at once, the spsing ta glori
ous compensation for the pasL Six 
months’ arrears of joy are paid in one 
great, lavish outpour. And latest May I 
is made the dgte of payment Then It, 
spring, great, gorgeous, sixfold spring, I 

holds carnival on every itdge.

I’4 Any kind oi wine $5 per bottle <il the 
n j Regius Club ho^yl.
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m A JAKE KUNE, Manager.I front Stmt Opp. Yukon Dock,Wm m Dol tars.Paid Up Capital, Eight Hlliion
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People Will Have the BeerBunting r 1 Sr ti »t it# ne 
St The ben

consul:Both branches of this bank will be 
office f>n the water front. Cor. First Ave and

J—will ba phiparotl to pay Ü»

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The < anadiaa 
Bank of (>>mmerce has til offictw in Canada. 1 in Great llritalB 
[at London], and 6 in the United HUtê». tl»luding New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Fottland, Of*., and 
Skagway We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an aaeayer who hae a certificate of competency from IN 
chief essayer Of the United State* aasay oflh e at New York,

H, T. WILLS,

J Hj.bThat they prefer. Ask auyone who has been in 
’Frisco recently, and he will tell you that the 

beer most sought for there is . .
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RAINIER BEER totd.

July 4th to*.

Everywhere on the Coast this is the most popular 
beer. IF YOU HAVE A PERMIT, it will certainly 
pay you to write us for prices . . ,

Seattle Brewing & Malting Co.,
SEATTLE, WASMINOTON. *
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*; The Standard TheatreThe Yukon Mine and Real Estate *“Evep''the sullen Gander Teak, that 
pietçes the north end of the ridge, un- 

The upland
i
! LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT # 

ŸMUASDAV. É
nombres just a whit, 
beams with all the flowers it might 
have grown in six lost months ; yet we 
see only one. Here, by our feet and 
farther away, in great, broad-acre beds, 
the purple lupin blooms—Irregular, 
broken, straggling' patches, near, bat 
not broader, denser, farther on ; till on 
the distant slopes they lie, long, devl-

d rosea.CfiâS I. Pi ■ 4 act
«awuol.^—EXCHANGE

“A YOUNG WIFE” Forty
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FALCON JV6LIN, Preaideui. HALF DAN OKOWCHIKR. seerttarj. KM1L ST A CP. Tmeseiet. 
WlLUAg Q, BfiUN. Aaellooear. * All Seat* Res*read

Ç lM)4i - , TOS rm |1 SW UMSM AartaS - - 
J Teats .1 ib« day. *1.00 *«A 82.00 0

Public Auction at Exchange Building
a rod for ike ^urptwe of fcoWHBf the isles. whiefcwtuW held •▼«7

}■

ORPHEUM THEATRE Week of 1et
O'Brien A Mulii«en«Oreet V j| O'Brise. Jambage A o'bnw la

cJTr.to> Tha Daaslag Ufil

Geatest and Best Show Ever Produced m Dawson

!
iTh, ground door of ihlt bulidiu* on Ptrsl avenue ha» been 

8,1 Titf be posted i- th. Bxeh.h„ and eoplt. of »uch IU. will b. dlwlbnmd em*U the ertoh. In amM.
Um. before .he holding ol each eoto^ Mle elu ^ beld „ Seturdny, July 6th at 2 ». iw.

eeeout belts, like purple clouds at rest 
“But late May though it be,the wind 

- ia cold ; the pools tell yet of treat *t 
night. The White Wind blows. Broad 
clouds come up, and down comes driv
ing snow, over the peaks, over the ttp-

v

PROPMVriES MAY SC LISTED WITH ANY OP THE UNDERSIGNED PI***
Joslln A Starnes, next to Bank of». N. A.; Emil Aeror* DW*: H‘IM“ GroucMer’or”
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II ,itond and over the upland flowers.
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••Thank* be le Him who rolei on high.

And guides * nitlon’r wnj l 
May Freedom e’er maintain lier cense. 

Unstained by psmUon’s war». _
A Bene»4™here9*r^Si>»nT'st»r« ”W
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